
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Saturday   Sept. 10, 2011   10:00 am 

 
Berryville, AR: From Hwy 62 take Bunch Springs Road, approx. ½ mile. Auction 
on the right. Address: 992 Bunch Springs Rd. Berryville, AR 72616 
 

Tractor – Car – Farm - Mower 
McCormick Farmall Tractor w/ new tires (This is a must see); 1991 Ford LTD Crown Victoria, 
AC & new tires (good condition); 3 pt. 5 ft Bush Hog brand brush hog (like new); 17.5 hp 42 
inch cut Yard Machine by MTD riding mower; chicken waters & feeders 
 

Collectibles 
Gregory’s vinegar 50 gal wooden barrel; Coke Cola  chest type pop cooler w/o the lid; 20 gal 
crock; pop belly wood stove; set of cotton scales w/ weights; 3 well buckets; 3 well pulleys; 
Coke bottles; Grapette bottle; show lass; copper pots; cast iron pots; wooden wagon top bows; 
for covered wagon; apple press; milk cans 5 & 10 gal.; nail kegs; wash board; 3 crosscut saws; 
hay hooks; wooden tool boxes; old fruit baskets; wooden wood planes; oil cans; glass insulators; 
tire changer; push mower (wheel type); cookie jar; lady’s hats; ice tongs; Pyrex mixing bowls; 
kerosene lanterns; old pictures; 2 trunks; Royal Crown Cola thermometer; old men’s suits; lots & 
lots of figurines 
 

Collectible Furniture 
Roll top desk; small round table Duncan Phyfe type; porcelain wood cook stove (very good 
shape); glass front china cabinet; 2-3 piece bedroom suit; 5 chairs from Roy’s Diner in Berryville 
(which closed in 1959); oak dresser w/ beveled mirror; wrought iron bed full size; prep table w/ 
flour bin; brass lamp; chrome dining table & chairs; wardrobe; other small tables & misc. 
furniture 
 

Household & Misc 
G.E. refrigerator; dining table w/ 4 chairs; 3 piece bedroom suit; small chest freezer; washer & 
dryer; Vizio 42 inch flat screen TV; sofa & love seat; glider rocker; coffee table; drop leaf dining 
table; Grandfather clock; wooden table; Bissell vac; sewing machine in case; shelves; warm 
morning wood stove; step stool window fans; Eden pure heater; Roomba I Robot vac. (new in 
box); lots dishes, pots & pans; 2 wheel chairs; revo motorized chair; Hover round motorized 
chair (will not charge); walkers; lots & lots of other misc. 
 

Roy & Josie White Estate 
 

NOTE: Roy & Josie lived & worked in Berryville for many many years and collected a 
large amount of unique items.  Plan to come and spend the day with us. 

 
To view pictures of items at this Auction go to www.lmontgomeryauction.com 
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